# Salt Lake County 4-H 2023-at-a-Glance Calendar

## January
- **12** Jr Teen & Teen Council
- **18** Small Animal Club
- **20** Creative Connections
- **26** Public Speaking County Contest (Prepared & Horse Public Speaking)
- **28** First Lego League Qualifier

## February
- **9** Jr Teen & Teen Council
- **15** Small Animal Club
- **16** Demonstration Workshop
- **17** Creative Connections
- **23** Favorite Foods County Contest
- **23** Digital Arts & Pixelations County Contest Entries Due

## March
- **6** Spring Volunteer Training
- **9** Jr Teen & Teen Council
- **15** Small Animal Club
- **17** St Patricks Day Celebration
- **18** FCS Skill A Thon
- **21** Horse Club Leaders Annual Training #1
- **23** Design Challenge County Contest
- **23** Demonstrations County Contest
- **25** Cloverbud Camp
- **28** Intro to Horse Classics Workshop
- **30** FCS Skill-a-thon
- TBD SLCo Jr Livestock Spring Meeting @ JATC- South

## April
- **6** Horse Club Leaders Annual Training #2
- **12** Spring for STEM & Volunteer Social
- **13** Jr Teen & Teen Council
- **19** Small Animal Club
- **20** FCS Bowl & Consumer Decision-Making County Contest
- **21** Creative Connections
- **27** Horse Bowl & Judging County Contest
- TBD SLCo Jr Livestock Tagging

## May
- **11** Jr Teen & Teen Council
- **15** Family STEM Night
- **18** Livestock Bowl & Judging County Contest
- **19** Creative Connections
- **19-20** Salt Lake Co. Horse Show #1
- **25** Cooking Challenge County Contest
- TBD SLCo Jr Livestock Tagging

## June
- **2-3** SLCo Horse Show #2
- **6-8** Urban Gardening Camp
- **8-10** Teen Retreat
- **12-14** JYC
- **19-21** i4-H
- **22** Fashion Revue County Contest
- **26-28** 4-H Classic
- **29** Jr Teen Council Retreat
- TBD Atlantis Camp
- TBD Wizard Camp
- TBD Space Camp

## July
- **Jun 30, 1** SLCo Horse Show #3
- **10-12** Teen Summit
- **17-19** Family Camp
- TBD Horse Camp
- TBD Natural Resource Camp
- TBD Babysitting Camp

## August
- **3-5** SLCo High Point Horse Show #4
- **7** Discovery Days Prep Day
- **7-9** Recharge Camp
- **10** Junior Teen Council Kickoff
- **9-12** SLCo Jr Livestock Show
- **18-19** 4-H Discovery Days
- **19** 4-H Discovery Days Pet Show

**Dates are subject to change. Watch for updates in monthly emails and on our social media posts**
Teen & Jr. Teen Council
second Thursday of the month

Online Cloverbud Club
first Thursday of the month
@ 5:00pm online

Online STEM Club
first Thursday of the month
@ 4:00pm online

Small Animal & Pet Advocate Community Club
third Wednesday of the month @ 6pm

Creative Connections
third Friday of the month

County Contests
fourth Thursday of the month

Growing Leaders
Bimonthly starting February - May; weekly starting May

Junior Master Gardener
every Wednesday starting May

**Dates & times are subject to change. Watch for updates in monthly emails and on our social media posts**

FOR UPDATES ON EVENTS FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

USU Extension - Salt Lake County 4-H

@saltlakecounty4h

Questions? Contact Katie.Weber@usu.edu or call 385-468-4822

Utah State University is an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution.